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At advifig, the quality relating to -&e ,term& .and cndition of the bargin,

was foind td ben ibtathic.; but tbe pusfuer having repeatd a.declaraor of bnk%

rupt upon thdgthabataiarnent 646, ' Tuv LOo, 5 ained the declarator.:
The defenders reckend by a bill, reprefenting, thbt the {Rid aQt 096 did. in-

deed annul voluntary dipofition$, affignitions, and other deeds made aud granted

by banlkrupts at or after their becouing bankrupt. or 6o- days before;. Jt fayvopr

of creditors, either for :atifaaion or. fVC0tityin preerene to othex credtitarg;,

but that a&d did not tce wrn tbe defeder's gafq, wg had vepizved goods or spaW

chandice de manu in manum in the way of .commyce; and- that tlhe 'word. de,44,

in the sa of Pnrliament, was onlytp he udtWooP4 of writifgpi0 the common

meaning andaceptation of the.Word'; itherwie the wordsotih a& of Peri-

zment would not be congrvous. whrich hearsedilpfitios 4 -Agjtines, or other
deeds made and granted, fwhihwords, due4 mde and wgraed c#4 only be i-

terpreted writmat. .. - 1.

It Was anstwered: Iades in AR @:~cfi PRtrlingent are to be inerpreted accord-

ing-to the reale:and Aneting tlrof.. nd ot- aptoieIiilykysthe words. The

reaon;isptbat frauds arm fiilequent, not ititandiog.4A fvwer. laws Pgaipft

freadfulhatnion1)and:>theretase thereigk h at law very getxenionmade;
aut4frtsrsws, efpeciftely the a&:of Parliamtent rrtinr, ~epe6'edil eatics

agaiun the fame to bedaullsmad-albeit dark be: freqtnty: ndiu4teod'of wr
yet alienation of moveables and merchandice, by delivering de vag in ay,*
are alfo dards of the bfnmlupt. and fAlling under the reaf~i of tht law; for in

this cafe the coriPWP 4btor itz 4eiia fugig difpolytef rnhatbaice to.a great
vue,,r fatisfying f4i erditrs.g s he f(vored, to ie ani fQft4 dfraud of o-

thgo; an in the preeediag - . regulating deeds on death-bed, there is no

que~ion that alienation 'of hoitbip, at jewels, -r other valuaLble mweables on
death-bed, are regulated by that ad, though ti writ be intexpoled.

' THE It adherd to their foirer intercutor '
Iol. Dic. V. I. p. 83 - - Dalrymple Nopf 13 8 I4.

117. January 1. BRUGH of Tinmouth aainst ALEXANDER GRAY.

Six DAvian THorts having difponed fome * ds. iis Leithb in truft tQ Sir Robert.
Forbes; and he, with confent of Sir David, -haking fold to Alexander Gray part

of the fdid lands, Mr Aurgh, one ofiSir David's .creditors, dvnaunces and regif..
trates him at the boril; and after his deafe .in the Abbey, conlitutes.the debt

againft his heirs, and thereupon leads adjudication of the id laIds, and of Sir.

Robert's bak-bondand chqarges the f[perior.: But,.omi4g to infit fr mails and

duties, GraycpQuappars, aed craves poelrewan tponfhsaid Sipofit~ijPtwch was
grated,, aetr ,rugh's diligfeisg by homing; betrxprir t is adjudicatipn; the

queti.fon :W#S Whether a v91inity d4poition fr price paid, and not an-ai-,
terior debt; fell under the adser6zi aAid, 696 ?

D: 2

No 194.
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BANKRUPT.

o 194. It was alleged for David Burgh, Imo, As to the adt 1621, that that law, in the
latter Claufe thereof founded on; feeined to have a particular regard to the diligence
of creditors, 'deeming all alienations made in prejudice thereof fraudulent, with-:
out difindion; and therefore reducible only to the extent of the debts, for whidli
the creditor's prior diligence was deduced; and that there was a great difference
betwixt that claufe and the former one of the fame; for by the former, deeds
are only to be reduced, where the fraud of the receiver concurs; whereas, in the
latter, all deeds, without diftindion, -are declared reducible upon the fingle
ground of their being prejudicial to prior lawful diligence.

2do, Though the firft claufe of that law provides in favour of bona fide pur-
chafers- from the interpofed perfon, yet, in the latter claufe, no fuch. provifion is-
repeated; and therefore conveyances made by dyvors in prejudice off creditors,
are affedable with the dyvor's debts, though paffing bona fide through many
hands; which is the opinion of Sir George Mackenzie in his treatife -on !the faid
claufb : But this claufe, fays he, annuls' not thefe deeds upon any perfonal ac-
count, but becaufe they are contrary to diligence done by a lawfulcreditor; be-
fides, that if a purchafer bona fide from a co-creditor, preferred contiary to the
meaning of the ad, thould be burdened with the prior diligence of aiother cre-
ditor; it were ridiculous to fuppofe, that a purchafer from the dyvor hinfelf, fhould.
notbe liable to the prior diligence of a creditor merely becafe that'purchafer
was not-a creditor.

3tio, Though it is true that the law, in this claufe, had more particularly in its.
view, alienations made in favours of co-creditors, as being the noft common cafe;.
yet it has left the difpofitive words general and comprehenfive touching ' all
rights made to any perfon,' which are the very words made ufe of; and the fraud,
would be much greater if the dyvor were allowed to, fell lands in prejudice of
creditors diligence, than if he were allowed only to prefer one creditor to another;
fince, in the laft cafe, the extinguilhing one creditor's debt would leave the re-
maining fubjed affedable by others. .

Answered for Gray, imo, That the ad 16zz plainly concerned either gratuitou-
deeds in favour of conjund perfons, or rights granted in fecurity or payment of
prior creditors, in prejudice of the inchoate diligence of competing co-creditors &
but there is nothing in that law which precludes purchafing for a price paid, even
from debtors under diligence by horning, which the purchafer is not concerned
to notice or enquire after.. 26d, The law is thus clearly'explained by Lord Stair,
Inft. tit. Repar. § 15. when fpeaking of the laft clafe of the ad L62L: Neither,
fays he, will this claufe of the flatute annul dilfpofitions made to buyers for a juft
price paid, where the price was not an anterior debt due to the buyer; and fo alfo
was exprefsly decided,, Nielfon againifl Rofs, No 134. p. io4.; and alfo infer-
red fromf the decifion; Bathgate againft Bowden, No 140. p. 1049. where the
interlocutor is, The Lords found the reafon of redudfion relevant, that after born-
ing ofedby Bathgate againft the common debtor, the difpofition was made by
him to Bowden, not for a price paid by way of commerce, but for fatisfying a
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prier debt. d4e.toBowden; ergo,,if it had been for a price. paid by way of com-

merce, it would not have been. reduced.; neither, in the prefent cafe, -does the.

horning ufed fignify any thing; that being no proper diligence to interrupt dif-

pofal by fale, which only can be done by inhibition. Lastly, As the above de-

cifions are in terminis, fo has it never as yet been otherways found.

Replied for Brugh: That the reafon why no decilions have occured in the mat

ter may be, that purchafers iave' been cautious how they bougit fro'm baik-l

rupts, feeing the Jaw is fo clear againil them; yet one there is,;23d February

1709, Hamilton againfLSir, James Campbell, .where the .voluntary.afignation of

this fame Sir David Toirs is reduced upon the ad6t. 62,(No150p.1059.)
Duplid for, Gray.: That the jJliign did not meet;._for therehboth parties were

creditors to Sir David, and the. affignation was for no price initantly, paid by Ha,
milon, but for-payaunit of a prior debt, and fo fell under-the laft clitufe of the

af of Parliament.
As to the aa 1696, !it was -7lged for Gmy, That it was plain, by the terms

thereof, that it only concerned ceditors..
Answered for Brugh:. That he did not concern himfelf with the import of that

particular' clagife inthe a&di6 9 6-#mihingi deeds d ne fixfy days beforebahk-

aptdy, btt tbat. he: foundedi ena;tlie'gineral, fcope. of thet 9dto prevent fucr

frauddent alieiations, and efpteially-on the firiclaufe thereof; which provides,

that an-infalvent.debtor -abfconding, imprifoned, &tc fIall be reputenotoiur bank..

rupt from the.time of 1isiiinprioument, &c.; and tberefore no deed done by him

can fublift. id prejudice., 6fE hidi ciedit&g; and -thi -conelufion is more founded on

the common principles of law and, reafon, than. on thi aat,. ;which-feems to have

taken that pintfor granted.
THE LORDS preferred Alexander Gray, as having purchafed bona jide for a

juft price, and not for fatisfaaion or fecurity of former debts.'

A 4. Bosell. Alt. Dun. Forbe. Clerk, M'Kenzie.

L: Dic. I. p. 8 3 .i Bruce, No-45.p. 60x:

EIrTOas of Gdo~ q in .

AN apparent heir having g4rnted iifeftinexits of shidIkent, thereaftr granted

a procuratory to ferve hirrifflV Ieiir, thatf his infdfftrent Might accrefee to the an.

nualrent- rights.. In a competition betwixt thefe annualrents, and pofterior-ad-

judgers, it was objefied. againft the. psacmatory, That it was. granted while the.

common debtor was a notour bankrupt, and therefore null by the aa i696; the

defign of which- a'is to anhul every-partial- prererence granted by a-lankrupt-,

direiflly or indirefily, in favour of creditgs.-It was answered,. That the a& men-

tions Only 4lienations made by the bankrupt,, and reaches not every deed, which

No 194.
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